Interactions between toluene and alcohol.
Weanling male Fischer-344 rats were exposed by inhalation to air or 2000 ppm toluene for 8 hours each day for 2 weeks. Subgroups had access to water or 6% alcohol as their only fluid sources, respectively. Rats exposed to both toluene and alcohol subsequently showed a marked preference for 6% alcohol in two-bottle choice tests that persisted for up to 20 days for some rats. Rats exposed to toluene without access to alcohol and control rats (exposed to air and water) showed a marked aversion to the alcohol solution, and only 2 of 12 rats forced to drink alcohol without exposure to toluene preferred alcohol in the preference tests. Exposure to both toluene and alcohol also caused greater inhibition of weight gain than exposure to either substance alone, accompanied by greater signs of organ toxicity as indicated by clinical blood chemistries. Exposure to toluene caused marked hearing loss as assessed by a behavioral technique (conditioned avoidance), and there was a trend toward enhancement of this ototoxic effect by forced consumption of alcohol.